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ALL INDIA COUHCIL FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION

(\rqd q(fitq or fliftfum fuoq) (A statutory body of the Govt. ol lndia)

F. t,lo. 730-50-521 (E)/ET/2007 Date:31. ,07/2008

To,'r
The Principal Secretary (Higher Education)
Govt. of Andhra Pradesh, J Block, A.P. Government Secretariat,
l{yderabad - 500 028, Andhra Pradesh

Sub AICTE appro-val for increase / variation ln intake / lntroduction of additional courses to the NAMSIMHA
REDDY EiVCie. COLLEGE SY.NO;518i MATSAMMAGUDA, GUNDLA POCHAMPALLY (V), MEDCHAL
MANDAL, R.R. DIST ANDHRA PRADESH - 500 014 +eg.

Ref: Letter of even no. dated 02/05/2008.

Sir,
ln continuation to Council's letter referred above, the revlsed lntake ln respect of NAMSIMHA REDDY

ENGO. COLLEGE SY.NO. 51S, MATSAMMAGUDA, GUNDLA POCHAMPALLY (V), MEDCHAL MANDAL, R.R.
DIST ANDHRA PRADESH - 500 014 ls as under
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Noto I'tre approval for the additional course (s)/ increase in intake / varialion ln intake is valid for two yeafq!Lg!!..!hg
dalo of tssw of thts tettsr for ggtttng-afffiattiri wtn IESp-6-6EVe Un-rversitii bnd luTifiing-StaTe Govl.' ii([iiements of
a dmis sron.

# f ho lne tltutio.n ls requlred to submlt a Jolnt-FDR ol Rs. 15 lakhs for the above sanctioned additlonal courae'
ol MCA by 31H August,2008 to the concernei Regional Otflce.

Tlre addilional intake is being granted based on the proJections shown in the Detailed Project Report regarding
acl<Jrtronal built-up space, faculty and other facilities for the proposed intake. lt may be noted that all facilities including
addrtional built-up area and appointment of faculty should be made available before the commencement of the next
acadenric session. Random surprise inspections would be carried out to verify facilities and if the institution is found
deficiont in fulfilfment of norms & standar'ds of AICTE, appropriate action would be initiated by the Council.

All other terms and-conditions in the letter referred pbove remain unchanged.
Yours faithfully,

t
\ l;rn" Princlpal,
\ / ruannStMHA REDDYENGG. coLLEGE\"/ sy,No.51s. MAISAMM,AGUDA, cUNDLA pocHAMpALLy (v),

MEDCHAL MANDAL, R.R. DIST
ANDHRA PRAOESH .5OO 014

5 Guard File (UG/PG)

Copy to:
1. The Commissioner of Tech. Edu, Govt. of A, P., Sth Floor, BRKR Govt. Complex, Hyderabad - 063,

2. The Regiskar, Jawaharlal Nehru Technological Unlversity, Mahaveer Marg, Hyderabad- 500 028, A,P.
(He is requested to complete the process of affiliation for facilitating admissiohs).

3. The RegionalOflicer, AICTE Southern Regional Office, 26, Haddows Road, Shastri Bhawan, Chennai '006
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